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has a "Peeking Tom" and unless he
euros his activities there will short-
ly bo "something doing. " : One wo-
man la quite positive that she recog

BAFFLED ENEMY IS R.R.ISTLEPARTLY

DESTROYED BY FIRE

FIVE TRANSIENTS

ARRESTED TODAY

rector tor the S. A. T. C. In an ad-
dress before the faculty of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College.

"Theso Institutions are going to
have the ohance. We. must be re-
formed to be Baved. Either It will
be a success or a failure and the evi-
dence will be of a concrete kind.
The products turned out will be test-
ed immediately under stress In the
military machine. It will be knownBuild jng And All Its. Contents Unnecessary Infant Mortality

nized the man when he "rubbered
in at a window at her home last
week, but for the present she refuses
to divulge his name. At another
home tlie made his escape on a bicycle
when detected prowling about the
yard. Sutherlin Sun.

"GOOD NIGHT NURSE.'

Announcement Is made that the
Riddle Tribune, a well known Doug-
las county) weekly paper, has sua
peuded publication. This Is the third
newspaper to go out of business in
Douglas county during the past two
or three years. In these days the
man who Is depending entirely on
the revenue from a weekly news
paper for a living, might just as well
hang up his fiddle first as last and
say C'good night nurse." Sutherlin
Sun. .

C0HNI1Y FAIR AND

Tomorrow, the Industrial club and
community fair that has beon tiuked
about for so long will occur in
Roseburg, aud preparations are prac-
tically complete for the event. In-

tending exhibitors are request twl to
bring their displays to the high
school building at from nine to ten
o'clock. Do it Just as early as pos-
sible, because those la chargQ of the
exhibits want to be able to jjet every-
thing ready for, inspection just as
soon as possible. At noon then will
be a banket dinner on the co art houf"-- ;

lawn, and everybody id invited to
Bpruad tholr lunch with uti.ers in u
common feast, or with a few ' .tends,
Jutt as suits one's fancy.

There will oe plenty of good speak-
ers on hand to entertain the crowr
in the afternoon. Among them will
be Mrs. Jennie Kemp, of Portland;
N. C. Maris, head of the state indus-
trial club work; several of the O. A.

professors, doubtless, besiues'O. C.
Brown and other local platform
speakers, wiho will help - to keen
things moving. - In addition, ho fol-

lowing. program will be rendered:
America Audience1.
Plena solo Prof. C. H. Arundel
Vocal solo Mrs. Wm. Hlney
Reading ..,.t...T.. MIsb Lois Gedtlea
Barltone!!Dlb'':.' . Ljfmon Spencer
Piano selection.. ..Miss Gladys Strong

The committees cordially Invlti
everybody to attend this cf::nn.imity
fair and see what their nelghborn
are doing.

RULING AFFECTING ALL

GERMAN ALIEN WOMEN

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. United
States Marshal F. Alexander, 'has
received Instructions from the attor-
ney general of the United States
calling attention of German alien fe-

males to the following important
governing the change ol

residence of German alien females.
A German. alien woman changing

her place of residence to another
jjlace within the Bame registration
district shall Immediately report
such change to the registration of-
ficer of the registration district and
present to such registration officer
her registration card for the pur-
pose of having endorsed thereon by
Biich registration officer the change
of residence.

A German alien female who de-
sires to change her place of residence
.to ,a (place of residence within an-
other registration district must ob-

tain a permit. Such German alien
femaJle must present herself to the
registration officer of the district in
which she resides and) make applica-
tion for the permit on a form sup-
plied by the registration officer, and
present her registration card to the
registration officer for the purpose
of having the permit of change of
residence endorsed upon her registra-
tion .aord. ,

A change of residence in violation
of. the regulations subjects an alien
enemy, among other penalties, to ar-
rest and- detention for the period of
the wan The registration officers
who acted in the registration will
continue to act as registration offi-
cers for ftie purpose stated In respect
to permits for change of residence.

The United States marshal at Port-
land ihas a supply of change of resi-
dence blanks In his oince for dis-

tribution to the chief registrars
(chief of police)' in cities of over
5,000 population, according to the
1910 census; and to the postmaBters
(assistant registrars) in communities

having a population of less than
6,000 according to the 1910 census.

HAD PEARS TN FRUIT PLANT.

Among those who hod a consign-
ment of pears at the Everfresh plant
at Sutherlin, that burned last even-
ing was Loyal Emery, of Umpqua,
some 200 boxes having recently been
sh ifpped there, which were probably
destroyed by the blaze.

Flames Discovered ; Shortly
After FiveO'ClockThis Morn-

ing, Alarm Given .

ENGINE GOES TO RESCUE

Bucket Ili'lgudo Unable to Check
lire About Forty Foot of llio

North End of liriilno
Is Burned.

At about five fifteen this morning
W. J. Pearson discovered that fire
had started In the north end of the
S. P. Co. trestle approach to the steel
bridge spanning the North Umpqua
at Winchester, and an alarm was at
once given. Everybody of the vil-

lage responded, and rushing over the
bridge were soon endeavoring to
check the flames, but owing to the
bridge and trestle timbers being full
of oil, dripping from oil tanks und

running gear of oars constantly pass-
ing, the structure was highly Inflam-
mable and burned fiercely. Water was
carried from the river by a buck.?t

brigade, but the process was so clow
that the flre continued to spread,
threatening to destroy the entire tres-

tle, which is probably 800 or 1000
feot long. A call for help was sent
into the S. P. Co. ofllces at Roseburg.
and a switch engine with fire fight-
ing apparatus hastily responded. Tin-liv- e

mile run was made in record
time, and with assistance of the en-- ,

elne the fire was very soon put nuder
control. Between 40 and 50 feet or
the trestle was so badly burned that,
it will have to be rebuilt.'

J. R. Wheeler, superintendent of
the Douglas County Light & Water
Co.'s plant at Winchester, stated to
a News representative this morning
that in his mind the fire was undoubt-

edly started "by some one bent on putting

the railroad out of Commission
for a time tit least. The gentleman
alleged that in the absence of the
regular night man at the powor
house, which commands a clear view
of the railroad bridge and trestle ap-

proach, he was on duty himself,
"There had been no train for more
than an hour, and fire from
a paBBlng engine would have soon
sprung into a blaze and been noticed
from the power house, because the
glare could not have failed to attract
attention of some one of the em-

ployes, who were there.
A crew of bridge carpenters were

placed at work on the trestle Just as
quickly as possible this morning, so
that the dnmage couldl be repaired
sufficiently to allow trains to pass.
The early morning train carrying
mail from Portland was held at a
way station siding to the north, and
all north hound trains were iheld
here until the trestle was made pass-
able.

RIDDLE VISITED BY

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE

Residents of Riddle were startled
from their Blumbers about two o'
clock this morning by an alarm of
fire, which appears to have Btarted
in the Davidson Grocery store, and
by the time the flre department could
got into action the building was a

seething mass of flames, utterly be-

yond control. The two story frame
structure, formerly known as tlie
Qulne. confectionery, adjoining the
grocery soon took fire and added to
the difficulty. This founding. Was
owned by Ed. Soulier. A picture Bhow
establishment in the upyier story of
the Stuller building was the only oc-

cupant, and the entire plant was lost,
It. tis understood. O. A. Housur's
blacksmith shop was next In line, and
was soon discovered to be burning.
A light breeze was blowing, and the
two storv enraire buildlne. situated
on the north side of the street and
directly opposite of. the grocery store.
was saved only by the hardest kind
of work. The front of the garage
was badly scorched, and then: was
constant danger of fire breaking out
on tho roof, as burning embers

quite a distance by the
breeze. A concrete building between
tho blacksmith shop and tho Riddle
Hardware Co. 'a store is thought to
have saved the latter concern from
the flames. A emaH'one story shoe
shop, owned .by James Yokum, was
also destroyed. Losses from the fire
are variously estimated from $5,000
to $7500 dollars. The Davidson gro-

cery places Its loss at $2500,

HERE VISITING RELATIVES.
Leroy Krohn is in the city from

Portland enjoying a visit with his
grandparents,- Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Webb. His father was formerly a
druggist in this city and the family Is
now located at Portland.

Marshal Shambrook "Trips
Up" Alleged Slackers

: Are Investigated

TWO HELD IN CUSTODY

District Attorney George Neuner Says
AU "Floaters Will Hereafter Bo

Rounded Up and Given the .

"Once Over" or 8rd Degie. v

Chief or Police D. R. Shambrook,
this morning picked up five men ap-
pearing to lie "slackers," three of
them being released, owing to the
fact that two of them were too
young, and tho other showed his reg-
istration card. The other two men,
Fred Martlness, a Hollander by birth,
and Joseph Russell, un American
by birth, were jiicked up near the do.
pot and tukon to the sheriff's olllci
for investigation. Upon answoiini;
Deputy Sheriff ' Raffoty'B questi'iim.
Martlness stated that he had neve?
registered! at any time or place, n.i I

that he had no permanent home, but
was just travelling from place to
place looking lor work. T!if latt,who was 32 youri, old the 32nd

191 1, will be regiaterud at
the usual registering place the
county clerk's office Immediately.

Martlness also stated that It made
no difference to him whether he
"worked! or fought," and that what-
ever the local board thought best he
would be willing to do, The man
was horn In Amsterdam, Holland,
March 22, 1887.- He followed tho
sea for six years andl has mode va-
rious trips since, . He came to this
country In 1900, and bos been In
the United States 12 years without
taking out his naturalization papers.
When asked by Marshal Shambronlc
If he would like to join the "tank

he exclaimed, "I don't know;
I vas nefer seen one!''

Joseph Russell, his partner was
born In BrooklyifrNow Yorki'toy? 0,
1897, and registered at Focatullo.
Idaho, June 6, 1918.. Russoll claims
to have been examined and pasiod
tho examinations with ease, but had
received no call as yet. His draft
number Is six, he should havo been
one of the first called In that district.
Deputy Sheriff riaffety wlrsd to tno
draft board at Pocatello for Informa-
tion as to when he will be called. If
he Is already called he will be trans-
ferred to the local, board and will
leave with the boys who entrain nt
itoBeburg September 4. The men
were locked up and cautioned to keep
in clone touch with the local board
when released. '.As soon as word Is
rocelvod from the board at Pocatello
tho transients will be released or de-
tained for further Investigation.

DlBtrict Attorney! Neuner announc-
ed to a News representative today
that from now on all transients pass-
ing throaigh this city who seem
have jio visible means of support
will be "roTin'ded up" at once and
their esses thoroughly investigated.
It Is the opinion of the district at-

torney that this Is no time for any
Idlers to be roaming about and It Is
a coao of either "work or fight" from
this date on with any member of tho
fieatlng population that passes
through this city. The prune dry-

ing Thints of the county will soon
e In operation and the destruction

o. any one of them UV flre at this
time would result in a great loss, and
while there Is no direct evidence that"
fire UngB are responsible for the
luree fires that originated laBt night,
from this date on a close watch will
be kept on all transients passing
through the city.

WASHINGTON, Aug.' 30. The
biggest roundup of Illicit whiskey dis-
tillers ever undertaken by the gov- -
ernment has just been completed In
the southern mountain districts by
United States revenue agents. ..The
result of the camjpalgn.has been seiz-
ure of 486 stills, the arrest of 200
moonshiners, the killing of five out-
laws and two., sheriffs,., and., the
wounding of a number of other gov-
ernment secret service agents and
liquor men. The raids extended over
a period of two weeks and- were pull-
ed oft la six different southern
states. More than a score of army de-
serters were discovered among tho
moonshiners. ....

A. O. MarBters, of the Roseburg
National Bank, made a business
trip to the nickel mines beyond Rid-

dle yesterday to look after some In-

terests there. -

British Play On Rear Guard
of Retreating Foe

In Picardy

GERMAN HOPE BROKEN

Further British Successes Will Jeop-
ardize lOnomy Positions and Hull

Up Hun Lines Fresh Troops
Are Hurled at Americans.

(By Associated Press.)
' Associated Press War iA'ud, Aug.
JO. --Moving forward with sustained

livery, liritish armies cast und south-
east of Amu mtnear to have crash
ed Uirougii tiie original Hindenbui'g
lino, luid re advancing wiui reuuuK.
al))o mpidity. JJIt patches today iiidl
eato tiiut Die Uritlnh have beguu to
roll up tlie Gorman forces to a line
far in the roar, to which tlie enemy
appeara to be retreating. The im-

mense movement of the Ueruuin army
extends along the entire i'icardy bat-

tle front. Bullcourt. on tlie i linden -

burg line, was wrested from the tier-ma-

today, and it now seems tiiut
any additional British successes in
this region will undoubtedly shatter
German hope of defending tlie lino
ttiat lias evidently been selected for
attempting to make another stand.

Hard pressed, tlie Hun armies lire
continuing to waver before relent-
less attacks of the allies. Jn the cen-

ter of tlie Picardy front the enemy
is hastily retreating toward . St.
Quentin, aud large numbers of pris-
oners are hourly fulling into British
hands. Haig'g men are now within
two short miles of Peroiuto, while (lie
French are only five miles ,way from
1J.... Xr..1. ..P ..1. il.n Annim.
has thrown in a lot Vf fresh troops
in an effort to stop adtvifttce of tlie
United States soldiers at that point.
Thorp is no Infantry fighting report-
ed on the Vosle river today, but
Americans ore amusing themselves
with shelling the enemy positions. ,

i Jjondon, Aitg. !l(. Admiral von
Hintze, (Jernian minister of foreign
afl'airs, it is annuuced in an Kx- -

clmnge ' Telegraph dispatch from
Copenliagen, will make a statement,
Monday, Ieforo the foreign commit-
tee of the. Prussian diet. Inierial
Chancellor von Hoitling has already
aii'ivcd in Berlin from headquarter
in anticipation of the session. Thin
statement is expected to have a hear-
ing on the war situation that has re-

sulted from tlie recent universal fail-

ure of the icrman armies to check
the allied advance. - v

PIORONNE THREATENED.
Purls, Aug.' !J0. British troops

north of the Somme river have push-
ed tiieir advance lines well beyond
Comblcs, and the drive continues.
Tills fact indicates that Peronne,
quite an important position, will fall
into British hands at an early date.

ADVAMW I'ilWl THJfi MOMiillti.
I ondon, Aug. 30. Official an-

nouncement has been made of the
capture of Combles. It is stated also
that British troops have crossed tlie
feomme river at ioints south and west
of Peronne

FRENCH HOLDING GROUND.
Paris, Aug. SO. German counter

attacks on French lines between the
Aisne and Ailetto rivers were, easily
repulsed lost night, the war office
bullet hi says. French forces are also
maintaining all ground taken north
of SolsSbns.

TAKE BLACK SEA PORT.
Amsterdam, Aug. 30. A Russian

volunteer army has captured the
Black Sea port of , ac-

cording to a dispatch from Kiev.

THOUSANDS WORKERS STRIKE.
; Geneva, Aug. 80. Strikes involv-
ing 200,000 workmen, have broken
out at Bochum, Westphalia, Germany,
acocrding to telegraphic advices
from Munich. This is one of the big
manufacturing centers of Germany,
and the revolt against conditions has
caused such wide spread disorder Hint
thousands of the strikers liao bean
sent by the government to the front
where they are inducted , into the

. army.

CREWS IN REVOLT.
Washington, Aug. 30. Ctfocho-Slova- k

crews aboard Austrian war-

ships in Cattaro harbor have revolt-

ed, acocrding to official dispatches
from France 1'dny.

i TREATY.
Washington, Aug. 30. A treaty

under the terms of which Greeks in
the United States and Americans in
Greece may bp drafted into tlie army,
was signed today.

ALL THE LATEST "NOVELTIES."
According to reports, Sutberlin

In 12 months If the colleges and uni
versities are equal to the task. Since
the beginning of the war, it has been

La war of the accomplishment of the
impossible, i therefore have faith
that In the end we shall not have
boen found wanting."

Tho new government plan means
that the Oregon Agricultural College
and other Institutions will become
primarily from now on training
camps tor soldiers, according to the
speaker, and for the next few
months the great problem will be the
successful performance of that task.

That the main problem In Instruc
tional work will be to give the mem-
bers of the S. A. T. 0. the kind1 of
Intensive training that will best fit.
them for service which will aid In the
winning of the war, was brought out
by Dr. 'Elliott, v

SUTHERLIN ELOPEMENT

CAUSES LITTLE GOSSIP

Considerable gossip has been oc-

casioned 'here during tho past several
days over, the elopement of a well
known Sutherlin BChool girl with a
fellow residing wont of town, nearly
twice her age, says the Sutherlin
Sun.' Both attended a dance last
Friday night and made their get-
away at that time In an automobile
owned by the man in the affair. The
parties were first located In Medford
on Monday, and the following day
were In Ashland, In which city po-

lice officials wero instructed to de-
tain the girl and return ilior to lier
mother In this city, which was done,
the girl arriving here on train No. 1(1

late Tuesday night. While the girl
IB not wholly blameleBs, If there is
a Jaw that will reaqh the man It
should be applied.

UNCLE SAM WANTS AN

' WASHINGTON, D. 0., Aug. 30.
Notwithstanding the fact that thou-
sands of stenographers and type-
writers have' been appoint')! in the
government service in Washington,
D. C, since our country entered the
war, the United States civil sorvlco
commission announces that there in
pressing need for soveral thousand-mor-

workers ofthls class. Women
especially are urged to offer' their
services for this office work and thus
help In a practical way In the na-

tion's great undertaking, r
Entrance salaries range from 0

to $1,200 a year. Most appoint-
ments are made at $1,100'. Higher
salaried positions are usually filled
through promotion, original appoint-
ments at salaries ln exccsB of $1,200
being rare.

Examinations are held every Tues-
day In '660 cities, and tho commis-
sion states that an examination Will
be held In any city, day or night,
when there is prospect of assembl-
ing a class of as many as three com-

petitors. Eligibility for appointment
may be obtained through passing an
examination in practical tests In
shorthand and; typewriting, or in
typewriting alone. ' It Is practical to
complete such an examination in one
hour. Representatives of .lite civil
service commislson at the postofflcefc
In ntl cities are prepared to furnish
definite Information to persons Inter-
ested.' :. '

The room registration office of thr.
District of Columbia Cpuncll of

maintains a llrtt of rooms in
private homes In Washington which
nre available to newly appointed
government clerks. All rooms are
carefully Inspected before iHifg list-

ed. The room registration office
states that the usual charge for
rooming accommodations with board,
that is, the two principal moniB of
tho day, is $40 a month.. To obtain
this rate it Is usually necossiry for
two persons o share a room. In
addition, the government Is erecting
residence halls, Including restau-
rants, for the use of federal em
ployes In Washington. It Is expected
that tho first units will be ready for
occupancy by December. The room
registration office states that It Is
able to provide accommodations in
the meantime.

1'OItTLANDEIta AFTER- DEER.

Grant Raymond, of Portland, buy
er for the Foundation Co., In the
shtp building Industry, and brother-in-la- w

of A. S. Hiuoy, arrived In the
city today. 'He was accompanlod by
Dan Howell, also of I'oruanu. in
company with Mr, Huey the gentle-
men will spend several days hunt-
ing deer In the Little river country.

Campaign to Receive Atten

tion In This County

WORK START AT ONCE

Every Child From Six Months to Six
Years of Ago to Ue Registered

Local I joinders Arc An- -'

nmtneed for Work. -

The war has toiught England and
France and is already teaching
America the vital need of conserving
childhood when we are making such
heavy sacrifice of manhood and wo
man hood. So desperate is the need
for knowledge of proper child care
that In many parts of our own coun
try a new born baby has less chance
for-- life than Its father lighting in
France.

This children's year campaign is
directed primarily against unneces-
sary Infant mortality. Its first work
Is to Becure the registration, with
welgbt and measure, of every child
from six months to six years. This
registration will commence at once
In Douglas county under direction
of the child welfare department of
the woman's committee of the Coun-
cil of 'National Defense. Mrs. A. C.
Aiarsters, county chairman, is en-

deavoring to secure an interested
woman in each school district who
will take charge of the registration.
Anyone willing to serve should com-
municate with Mrs. iMarstors ud
secure the registration cards, The
following local leaders have been
named: ,. .. ...

Mrs. T.-.- Shaw Cnnyonvlllo'.urs. Edith Ackert .... Myrtle Creek
Mrs. Helen Riddle : Riddle
Mrs. Wilbur Hill : Curtln
Mrs. Milton Evans Drain
MrB, W. D. Hnnan Yoncalla
Mrs; Fannie Westordale .... Gardiner
Mrs. Mark T!sdnl6 Sutherlin
Mrs; J. V. Hawkcs...,....J. Qnzley
'itn; b. ir?')v'--:.:u.u;r'6iiicKii-

Mrs. Evans ..;......;.... Roseburg
Mrs. Hugh Rltolioy'J.. Garden Valley
Mrs. Geo. Marsh ..... Looking Glass
Mrs. Grae Wilbur
Mrs. J. J. Betts Glengary
.ars. J. R. Maben
Mrs. Edua Lyster Reedsport
Mrs, C. A. Benson Reedsport
Mrs. S. P. Flnley Elkton
Miss Emma Hedden Scottsburg
Mrs. Lizzie Leiins Elkton
Miss Mabel Henderer ..... Elkton
Mrs. Etta Blackwall Reedsport
Mrs. H, C. Currlns Drain
Mrs. R. L. Richie Elkton
Mrs. L. Webster Elkhead
Mrs. Bertha Toner i... Yoncalla
Mrs. Hoy Booth Yoncalla
Mrs. J. J. Kennoy Leona
Mrs. Roy Griggs Comstock
Mrs. Laura Wlnnlford Wilbur
Mrs. Fortl ; Umpqua
Mrs. Frank Gorell Oakland
Miss Ruth Roth WeBt Sutherlin
Mrs. I. M. Tuthlll Calapoola
Mrs. L. O. Maddux Wlnstons

'..':.

CARRIES TOTAL OF 364

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Tho
war department today officially con-

firmed a casualty Hat containing 22C
names. In the list are 101 killed In

action; 23 mlsBlng in action; 38
wounded severely; 12 died of
wounds; 3 dledi of accident or other
causes; 6 died of disease; 23 wound-
ed In a degree of seriousness yet un-

determined. Among the killed In
action are Andrew D. Ottlnger, of
Sheridan, Ore., and Molvln G.' Wil-

son, of Mldvale, Idaho. Oeorge'W.
Stlcka, of Great Falls, Mont., died
of wounds.- RuBsell.Barrett, of Wap-at-

Wash., 1b missing in action.
Miirlne OnmlAltloK.'

Killed! in action, 87; wounded, 00;
mlSBlng, 1. TheBe 08 casualties add-

ed to the number already reported
since the war started brings the to-

tal In this branch of the service up
to 2971.-- Of this total 866 have been
killed In action or died of wounds
or disease, " :

BIG CHANGES TO BE

E

CORVALLIS, Ore., Aug. 30.
That a series , of , revolutionary
changes will have to be made in tho
educational Institutions where stud-
ents' army training corps will be es-

tablished, was pointed out-b- Dr.
E. C. Elliott, chancellor of the Uni-

versity of Montana and regional di

IS n iotai LOSS MUCH

'; Fruit Destroyed

INSURANCE OF $25,000

Loss Probably Exceeds $80,000 In-

stitution Had Present Payroll of
tpsnoo Monthly Great Ijoss

to tho Community.

A disastrous fire, starting from
some .unknown cause in the Ever-fres-

plant at Sutherlin, shortly alt
er Bix o'clock, last evening, totally
dertrnyed the Institution, besides
many tons of fruit that was either
processed or in course of process. 4

The building, a long frame struc
ture, built especially for the work of
processing fruit and vegetables, was
equipped with driers, through which
heated air circulated over the trays
containing fruit, and in addition
housed a quantity of machinery
necesbury, stood along side tho the
railroad track, and after the fire was
won under way burned like so much
match wood.. Although tho Suthiir-ll-n

fire department made a heroic
fight to check the flames, and citi-
zens of the town flocked to the as-
sistance- of the firemen, the plant
burned to the ground. Everything in
the building was a dead loss, and the
boiler, housed in a separate building,
was the only thing saved from de-
struction. Although tho engine w.as
in thn ninln linllrllntr. It la hnllnvarl
that with some repairing It will be fit
for use again, on account of the fact

i that-the- ' lire department kept a con
stant stream o water playing on the
machinery soctlon. -

The flre, according to County Com-
missioner W. E. St. John, of Suther-
lin, who was an oye witness of tho
conflagration, started about the
driers In the center of the building,
and in a few moments' the whole In-

terior of; the structure was a seeth- -

lfg I urnoce. While thtj lira 'depart
ment responded nooly, and a line
pressure of water was had, every ef-

fort to save the building proved un-

availing. The Intense heat threaten-
ed to carry the flre to the Sutherlin
Fruit Growers buildings! near 'by,
and but for the flre department's
watchfulness the flames would have
destroyed much other property.

The Everfresh Company was en-

gaged in caring for the blackberry
crop just at this time, and thero
were also Btored some 500 or 600
boxes of pears in the building, most-
ly belonging to outside parties. The
institution had a payroll of probably
$2500 per month at till 8 time, and
aside from this loss to the working
people of the community, the addi-
tional loss to growers who were sup-

plying the produce will be no incon-
siderable sum, as they will be unable
to ship advantageously to other
points. .

There was an Insurance of $25,000
on the buildings and machinery, and
tho loss is estimated anywhere from
$30,000 to $35,000. Much of the
company stock was owned by Ogden,
Utah, parties, and while It Is sup-

posed that the plant will be rebuilt
on a larger and better Bcale than
ever, that is a matter that must be
settled by the stockholders.

Flre starting in the hills back of
Wilbur, yesterday, inoreaBed in vio-
lence during the afternoon and the
whole countryside wae called out to
assist in checking its advance. Armed
with wet sacks shovels, rakes 'and
any other Implement that could be
utilized, the people of the town and
surrounding1 districts rallied And fin-

ally put out the flre. In speaking
of the matter today, Lee .Love, who
was In Rosebnirg, said; that he re-

ceived a phone S. O. S. call shortly
after dinner, and although be was
three miles away hastily rode up to
Wilbur and Joined the flre fighting
brigade. The flameB were east of
the town, and the wind was driving
the tire straight toward the Bouthern
residence district, finding plenty of
dry stlfff to feed! upon where a lot
of wood had formerly been cut. With
the assistance of some boys and the
local minister, Mr. Love cleared a
pathway and began backfiring, oth-
ers followed this method, to, and in
this way the theatened destruction
of much property was averted. By
seven o'clock that evening the flre
was pretty well under control. .: '

Mrs. O. B. Hunt, accompanied by
her niece, Miss Gladys Hunt, left
for Oakland, Ore., where they will
visit for a short time. .


